
^ No, we didn’t hkve snow^" but l>elng made in theeounty

If:,-

^We bad |^lot of cold rain
ibw' priced of cotton bae 

^Btoppodlhe real estate business.
ids-of Horton 'hold our 

it tons of court. We read he 
5niy 26 years old.

f ,W#&ive not heard of a deer, 
j. in ffMst'botbiDK worth while, be

ing killed this season.
\

Thff journal has been wrong;
■ Superiw court convene Nov: 29, 
Mpnday after Thanksgiving.

The hobbyhorses are in town, 
and running at a loss, still they 
are here, if that’s comforting.
« If you get real ipad at' a fel
low, tell him to go to Hamlet; 
we ^on^t know of anything more 
ta'niblizing.

Yeste^rday, Nov. 17, Mr.'Har 
ry Skipper brought us a limb off 
a peach trbe with open bloom on 
it, which unusually late or early 
on ^ or the other.

^ The mistake was made when 
the Baeford team agreed to play 
a game with Hamlet at Hamlet. 
Gee whiz! We remember a base 
ball game here with a team from 
that town once. '

^rs. W. C. Currie entertain? 
pf the Raeford graded school 

' teachers at supper Tuesday ev
ening, making it a most delight
ful occasion for the hard worked 

> instructors of the citv.

Mr. Albert Wilson left ^oh- 
da y night for California where 
he will make his future honie. 
It is a serious loss to the State 
for such young men as Mr. 

.Wilson to leave it, and wa feel 
*{he loss keenly. '

1^0 opeuing ot the schools is 
delayed to- gather cotton. -

Atid the Democrats bv scores 
are working to get Marion But
ler into Harding’s cabinet, and 
he’s been dead 20 years!

There is iitt|e change in the 
price of compound lard, l^grely 
made of cotton seed oil. To our 
mind, a manuiaturer thinks he 
is entitled to a good margin of 
profit; but ,the producers of 
crude materials get no further 
consideration than the right to 
eke out a bare existence.

Electric' light bulbs 32 and 110 
volts, 25, 40, 60 and lOO candle 
power.

RAEPORD HARDWARE CO

When it comesT, cotton sells 
b Raeford for 12 to 18 cents

Beiug poor inuoaveniences os 
quite a good deal, We cannot 
have things we; .would enjoy. 
But bein g poor apd^acting rich 
is what gets us into trouble-

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the jQoyenior oi 
North Carolina for the pardon of J. 
A. Cameron who was convicted of 
2nd degree murder at the August 
term Hoke Superior court, 1913i

MRS, J. A. CAMERON.

Lard cans, meat mills, sausage 
millsand butcher knives. 

RAEFORD hardware CO.

FOR, SALE— A young Jersey 
cow, fresh, kind and gentle.

A. P. DICKSON.

The Youth’s Compamon
America* Home and Family Wf-nkly. It.-? Sclc? of service is'covered.by 
BO. other publication“m America. Its purpose and power are different. 
Its divenity and quality and quantity of reading appealsolid, home- 
aad-aation-loying people. Its wee*/j- coming makes e'.ary story, every 
article and all it* information doubly valuable and ^ceptable.

SwiaU, Short Storiet, fJriitnrialt, Articlet, Poitry, Nature and 
. ! Science, Current Eventr; ’’ ii-jw-to-Mahe" Pap'ij, Gerrres, Sports,

SagMCstions for Homs Efficiency and Ecahoniy, Receipts, etc. t
(KOT e^U^RANTEED AFTERN
\ SANrTI'-V 1 lO-JI J—and still $2 .50 n yeai

■-1

——Wdarn jOK-rfiBrav^gBraiairy.
OFFER No. 1

1. The Youth’s Companion 
—82 issues for 1 

iB. All rem».iim,;j Wc-cl.'’-/ 
1020 issues: also 

8. The 1021 Companion 
HcM»e Calendar

A31 for $2,53 J

JANUARY 1, 1021

OiSFER A ,
TTia Yo;.;£h’o Cdmpanionforioai . . . »n.so

ji; U. it"'iss.r.&s
.( ;J. J lie li'JiiJ?. Companion
^ ■ l-'-'T*-..-’-
H "I-. .Vi.iCa'I'ifi'Vfsyjar.s.ie $1.50
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chief ccnslderfi tion in the creation of 

and deccrate it
a cosy, artistic home is the way you paipt

Let yoisa iibme tc?-Qct vcitr awn taGte hy the 
choice of coiTec'; arji.;: color e^Dcts.' But
whatever your, .neeus, be roirc to specify-Pa in-to that 
have.-proven their \7or.:h, because yots paint to 
protect-as v/e-Il as to be-ov.t'uv.

i is-j)

Have stooci .tr.8 tOot'Y't tiisie for more than fifty years 
and will ^iye you J'ongoot service at lowest cost.
N6 maitor the surface—..hers is a Fee Gee Paint Product for
Every P'^rpissc,
economic,-.'iiy use youisi'.i.

luibar of ' fou can easily and

Raefora- iarawore l-o. i

—Ask For These Free— 
Paint Books

“ Homes and How to Print Them"— 
Contains many beautiful illustrations 
of attractively painted home*, shows 
Eoot 'pIeuis, gives specifications and 
tells bow to select the right colors.

“The Modern Method of Decorating”— 
TKis beautifully illustrated book 
gives the latest and best ideas on 
the decoration of interior waWand 
ceilings. It shows a number of 
ropms designed by leading artists, 
giving exact specifications for ob
taining harmonious color effects with 
Pee Gee FLATKOATT.

“The Modern Method of Finishing 
Wood”—-If you’intcn(^to build or 

( refinish your home, this illustrated 
I booklet will be of great help to you.
I It contains 20 color plates of finished 
i wood panel*, and gives practical 

advipe how to take ,care of your 
f.oors and woodwork.

Peasjee-Gaulbart Co., Inc.
LOUISVILL*. KY.

All fo*’ $3.S0'

Cosdt your doiee ai_____ .
OF THB PAPER, or to ‘iH::

SUBSCRIPTION^ '•’F'r'Fir'/E.r/ y''/?;
'I'j, liocton. jMaeaacKusett?
THf’-j OFFICE

fdrifitjifcL?.' a a.:Kg‘i?wwWdi.Jii> yyrw,t W'lfc

C
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Remember on that day—The HOMELESS,ORPHANS. Be thank 
to you.’ GIVE LIBERAL and GIVE CHEERFULLY.

Hi r1 a i \J^ r -1 , . ..y . . . y,t' :o',ved u'.i-

Thirty-Seyeh More S“== i li .^iiristsfias
The Chistmas spirit—Joy, Peace, Goodwill One Toward Another, GIVING GIFTS to friend . and loved 
ones, each one trying to ms^ke some one happy arid the crowning event is the visit of Good Old Santa 
Claus On Christmas Eve.

Santa Claus Headquarters
for Hoke County will be at Raeford Hardware Co. where you can get suitable gifts for every one. We

» ■ .i ■ ...

have the largest stock ever carried, and our buyer visited many cities to secure an assorment of holiday 
goods. We have man^ things that / wilL make suitable gifts for the old, the young, the middle 
ages, the youth, boys and girls, also the very small children. Few of our lines:

Jewely 
Watches 
Clocks * 
Toilet Cases 
Sliver Ware ^ 
Cut Glass 
Glass Ware 
Pine Nickel Plate 
Ware.

Leather Goods 
Ladies’ Hand Bags 
Ladies’ Pocket-Books 
Vanity Gases 
Guns, I
Air Rifles 
Express Wagons 
Talking Machines 
Bicyles Boys, and Girl.

Dolls and 
Carriages 
Toys, Toys 
Toys
Rocking Horses 
Tricycles ^ 
Winter Robes 
Cutlery/
Safety Razors

' Many other articles that makes handsome and useful presents.

HEADQUARTERS RflCfOFd Hardware Company, headquarters

OTHER STORES: Scotland Hardware Co,, Wagram, N. C., North Carolina Hardware Co.,'Aberdeen, N. C.

SANTa CLAUS
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